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Abstract. Gedongtataan is the capital city of Pesawaran Regency which some areas such as roads and settlements always expe-
rience flooding annually with maximum inundation depth 0.5 m. Flooding leads to road congestion. This study had objectives to 
evaluate the performance of existing drainage network and to discuss the improvement options of drainage system to cope the 
flood. The performance of existing drainage network and the improvement options were evaluated using Duflow Modelling Stu-
dio since the network is an open channel and the modeling is easy to operate. The simulation of Duflow Modelling Studio shows 
that the existing drainage network has less performance since some areas were flooded. The cause of flood was insufficient 
drainage capacity due to less dimension and poor drainage condition due to solid waste and grass weed in the drainage canals. 
Three options were developed to prevent the flood, Option 1 cleaning canals from solid waste and grass weed, Option 2 dyke 
construction and canal widening, and Option 3 resizing canals, a combination of dredging and widening canals. The best im-
provement option to prevent the flood based on the benefits and drawbacks of each options was Option 3 resizing canals since it 
is long term solution and not costly to prevent the flood.  
Keywords: Duflow Modeling Studio, Flood, Flood Improvement Option, Gedongtataan, Urban Drainage  
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1. Introduction 
Gedongtataan is situated at Southern part of Lam-
pung. Gedongtataan is the capital city of Pesawaran 
Regency and covers area 9,700 Ha, which is 8.27% 
from the whole area of the regency. (Figure 1). 
 The population of Gedongtataan is 92,630 inhab-
itants (2014) with population growth is 1.09% per 
year and population density 950 people/km2 (Statis-
tics Board of Pesawaran, 2014). 
 
Figure 1 Location of Gedongtataan 
Source: Urban Development Planning Board of Pesawaran Regency (2013) 
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Drainage is an important infrastructure in urban 
area because of its functions to reduce the excess 
water which comes from rainfall, seepage, and waste 
water and to flow the water to river, sea, or lake (Su-
ripin, 2004). 
The city is under developing but the drainage sys-
tem is not developed well. According to Butler and 
Davies (2004), development can increase impermea-
ble land and will influence water flows in nature. 
Furthermore, during development, people use to 
change the land use. People develop new settlement 
areas and commercial areas. These activities would 
cause flood if sufficient drainages are not provided. 
Therefore, it can be said that flood is caused by hu-
man activities such as development and urbanization 
(Yuksek et al., 2013).   
Drainage system in Gedongtataan flow water to 
Way Semah River which crosses the city. This river 
has dendritic pattern. Drainage system is not devel-
oped well. The evidence of unwell developed drain-
age  are that the drainages were often clogged by 
solid waste thrown away by the inhabitants, silting in 
drainages,grass weed grew inside the canals, lack 
maintenance of drainages, and lack of drainage along 
the road. (Figure 2) Therefore, the city faces flooding 
annually. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Drainage Canals Condition at Gedongtataan 
Source: Field Observation (2015) 
 
On the hand, annual flood impacts on road conges-
tion, which becomes an obstacle for people’s activity. 
People come late to office and their trip to Bandar 
Lampung City is disrupted. The non-integrated and 
inadequate drainage along the road also triggers 
flood. When heavy rain comes, it causes overflow of 
the canals. Hence, the flood problem in Gedongtataan 
should be overcome.  
This research had two objectives, which were to 
evaluate the performance of existing drainage system 
at Gedongtataan, and to discuss the improvement 
options of drainage system to prevent the flood. 
2. Methodology 
This study consisted of some steps, those were: 
collecting data, analyzing rainfall data, and Duflow 
Modelling Studio (DMS) consisted of inputting data, 
DMS simulation, improvement options, and 
analysing options. General flowchart of research 
methodology is presented in Figure 3. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. The Flowchart of Research Methodology 
Collecting data 
Analyzing rainfall data 
Duflow Modelling Studio 
Existing Condition Extreme Condition  Improvement Options 
Results and Discussions 
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2.1. Collecting data 
Data required for this study was cross section of 
rivers and drainages, discharge of river, condition of 
rivers and drainages, rainfall, and water level of the 
river.  
2.2. Analyzing rainfall data 
Analyzing rainfall data from Meteorology, Clima-
tology, and Geophysics Agency of Tegineneng in 
Way Semah Observation Station is needed to obtain 
rainfall causing the flood in existing condition and to 
predict extreme rainfall with return period 50 years. 
Rainfall with return period 50 years chose because 
drainage in Gedongtataan is categorized as medium 
risk urban drainage based on area and risk (Ponce, 
1989). Rainfall was analyzed using Gumbel Type I 
Distribution because it has the smallest maximum 
difference (Ningsih, 2014). The equation of Gumbel 
Type I distribution based on Patra (2008) is: 
 
 
 
Where: 
X = Design rainfall (mm) 
Xa = Average rainfall (mm) 
KT = Frequency factor 
S = Standard deviation 
YT = Coefficient of Gumbel Distribution 
Yn = Reduced mean from Gumbel 
Sn = Reduced standard deviation from Gumbel 
n = Number of data 
 
Design rainfall obtained from calculation would be 
used to figure the relation between intensity, duration, 
and frequency of rainfall through Intensity-Duration-
Frequency (IDF) curve using Van Breen’s Equation. 
 
 
Where: 
I = Rainfall intensity (mm/hour) 
T = Duration (hour) 
R24 = Maximum daily rainfall (mm) 
2.3. Duflow Modelling Processing 
This step covered inputting data, making rivers 
and drainages schematization, calibrating model, op-
tion development, simulating result, and analyzing 
result. 
DMS was used in this study due to some reasons, 
for example: 
a. Rivers and drainage canals are open channels 
b. The flow can be assumed as an unsteady flow 
c. The floor slope is relatively small and stable 
d. The stream is suggested as straight line 
e. The fluid is incompressible  
f. Accelerations in vertical direction are ignored 
(STOWA and Systems, 2004).  
 
Moreover, it is difficult to measure peak discharge 
of the river when rainy season because the measure-
ment was done on dry season therefore the peak dis-
charge would be calculated using RAM (Rainfall 
Runoff) which is a part of DMS. RAM would calcu-
late the surface runoff based on input precipitation 
and surface area which is influenced by paved sur-
face, unpaved surface, and open water (Madamombe, 
2010). DMS has also benefits like one-dimensional 
model, simple, easy to operate, and user friendly. 
In DMS, the schematization will illustrate rivers 
and drainage canals network which were indicated by 
some sections and some nodes (Clemmens et al., 
1993). One section consisted of two nodes with par-
ticular distance. Each section defined longitudinal 
section of rivers and canals which has different dis-
tance and cross section. In the schematization, the 
network can be combined with hydraulics infrastruc-
tures such as gate, weir, dikes, and culvert. In this 
study, the network would be combined with a weir 
and culverts that were found in the field.   
In hydrology, DMS has been employed for various 
objectives such as performing operated hydraulics 
infrastructures, assessing the performance of irriga-
tion and drainage system, and performing the effect 
of water management systems on specific area. 
Moreover, according to Badilla (2008), DMS was 
used as early warning system for alarming flood. 
DMS will present the performance of drainage in 
existing condition, extreme condition, and three im-
provement options. Three options to be proposed to 
prevent the flood in Gedongtataan were Option 1 
cleaning canals from solid waste and grass weed, 
Option 2 dyke construction and widening canals, and 
Option 3 resizing canals, which is combination be-
tween dredging and widening canals. 
Option 1 was done to improve canals’ roughness 
by changing Chezy Coefficient from 30 m2/s (lack 
maintenance) to 45 m2/s (good maintenance) and 
deepening canals’ floor are 0.5 m from existing depth 
to improve the canals’ capacity. Option 2 was done 
by constructing dykes with height between 0.5 m and 
0.7 m to increase surface level and widening canals 
between 0.5 m and 1.0 m from existing width to in-
crease the perimeter area of canals. Option 3 was 
done by deepening between 0.5 m and 0.7 m from 
existing depth and widening between 0.5 m and 1.0 
m from existing width to improve the capacity of the 
canals.  
The best option will be decided based on matrix of 
the benefits and drawbacks of each option. The 
option which has more benefits than drawbacks will 
be decided as the best option. 
(4) 
  (1) 
(2) 
(3) 
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3. Results and Discussions  
3.1. Rainfall Analysis 
3.1.1. Existing Rainfall 
Based on daily rainfall data period 2002 – 2014, 
the maximum daily rainfall is presented in Figure 4. 
It can be seen that the highest daily rainfall was 120 
mm/day occurred on 2004 and the lowest rainfall was 
70 mm/day on 2007. The highest rainfall would be 
input into schematization. 
3.1.2. Extreme Rainfall 
The design rainfall for extreme condition was re-
sulted through calculation using Gumbel Distribution 
which can be seen in Table 1. While, the relationship 
between Rainfall Intensity, Duration, and Frequency 
is shown in IDF Curve in Figure 5 
 
Table 1. Design Rainfall for Return Period  
Return Period 
(years) 
Design Rainfall (mm) 
2 91 
5 108 
10 119 
20 130 
25 133 
50 144 
100 155 
 
From the graph, it can be concluded that rainfall in-
tensity is high when rainfall duration is short. Also, 
longer rainfall return period, rarer rainfall occurrence. 
 
Figure 4. Maximum daily rainfall period 2002 – 2014 
Source Data: Meteorology, Climatology, and Geophysics Agency of Tegineneng in Way Semah Observation Station 
 
 
Figure 5. IDF Curve using Van Breen’s Formula 
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3.2. Modelling Schematization 
There are three rivers and two drainage canals 
schematizing in this study. The rivers are Way Semah, 
Way Gading, and Kebagusan. The drainage canals 
are Kutoarjo, Bagelen, and Sukaraja Drain. The 
schematization of the rivers and drainage canals is 
illustrated in Figure 6. 
 
 
Figure 6. Rivers and Canals Schematization in DMS
3.2.1. Input Data 
 
Data would be input to DMS for existing condition 
are as follows: 
a. Upstream boundary: discharge of Way 
Semah River (=0.3 m3/s) 
b. Downstream boundary: water level at down-
stream of Way Semah River (=110.3 
mm+MSL) 
c. Rainfall : 118 mm/day 
d. Evaporation: 4.2 mm/day 
e. Canal roughness (Chezy Coefficient: 30 
m1/2/s) because of lack of maintenance  
f. Paved area: 35% 
g. Unpaved area: 55% 
h. Open water: 10% 
i. Greenhouse and sewer: 0% 
 
 
Data for existing condition would be used for ex-
treme condition, except: 
a. Rainfall: 28 mm/hour or 672 mm/day (de-
sign rainfall with return period 50 years) 
b. Paved area: 60%, due to land use change 
c. Unpaved area: 30% 
d. Open water: 10% 
3.2.2. Modelling Calibration 
 
Calibration was done at two points, which were at 
middle stream and downstream of Way Semah River 
shown in Figure 7. The results of calibration at both 
points are shown in Figure 8 and Figure 9. 
 
 
Figure 7. Location of Calibration 
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Figure 8. Result of Calibration at Downstream 
 
Figure 9. Result of Calibration at Middle Stream 
 
From both figures, it can be seen that the differ-
ence between measured water level and Duflow wa-
ter level was between 0.05 m until 0.2 m so the water 
level resulted by Duflow was close to the water level 
got from measurement. Therefore, the model can be 
developed further for other options. 
3.3. Result of Modeling Simulation 
3.3.1. Existing Condition 
 
The simulation of DMS shows that some areas 
face inundation which can be seen in Table 2. 
 
 
Table 2. Inundated Sections in Existing Condition 
Section 
Number 
Inundation Depth 
(mm) 
00 0.5 
31 0.2 
48 0.1 
16 0.3 
19 0.2 
 
The result of DMS simulation is presented in Figure 
10. The inundation occurred is shown by the red line. 
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Figure 10.  Result of Simulation for Existing Condition 
3.3.2. Extreme Condition 
 
DMS shows that there were more section inun-
dated and the inundation depth in extreme condition 
more increase which is shown in Table 3. The inun-
dated sections are shown by red line in Figure 11 
 
Table 3. Inundated Sections in Extreme Condition 
Section 
Number 
Inundation Depth (mm) 
Existing Con-
dition 
Extreme Con-
dition 
00 0.5 
1.1 
31 0.2 
0.7 
48 0.1 
0.5 
16 0.3 
0.6 
19 0.2 
0.6 
23 0 
0.5 
29 0 
0.7 
36 0 
0.5 
 
.  
3.3.3.  Improvement Options 
 
The proposed improvement options to prevent the 
flood in both existing and extreme condition are:  
a. Option 1 cleaning canals 
b. Option 2 dyke construction and widening 
canals 
c. Option 3 resizing canals (combination of 
deepening and widening) 
 
Option 1 Cleaning Canals 
 
Option 1 is to prevent the inundated sections by 
cleaning canals and rivers from solid waste, grass 
weed, and silting that can clog water flow which 
causes water flow slowly therefore solid waste, grass 
weed, and silting inside the canals can lead to flood 
risk. Option 1 was done to improve canals’ roughness 
by changing Chezy Coefficient from 30 m2/s (lack 
maintenance) to 45 m2/s (good maintenance) and 
deepening canals’ floor are 0.5 m from existing depth 
to improve the canals’ capacity. The result of Option 
1 is provided in Figure 12. It can be seen that inun-
dated sections are reduced shown by red line in 
which only two inundated sections of the whole area. 
 
Option 2 Dyke Construction and Widening Canal 
 
In order to prevent the flood, dykes are built at in-
undated sections with height between 0.5 m and 0.7 
m and followed by widening canals between 0.5 m 
and 1.0 m from existing width. Dykes are constructed 
to increase surface level and canals are widened to 
increase the perimeter area of canals. This combina-
tion will increase canals’ capacity. The result of DMS 
simulation for Option 2 is presented in Figure 13. 
From that figure, it can be seen that there is no inun-
dated sections. 
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Figure 11. Result of Simulation for Extreme Condition
.  
Figure 12. Result ofDMS Simulation of Option 1 
 
Figure 13. Result of DMS Simulation of Option 2 
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Option 3 Resizing Canals 
 
Option 3 Resizing canals, a combination between 
widening and deepening canals. This option is taken 
in order to enlarge the perimeter area so the capacity 
of the canals will be improved. The canals at 
inundated sections are deepened between 0.5 m from 
existing depth and 0.7 m and widened between 0.5 m 
and 1.0 m from existing width. The result of deepen-
ing and widening canals is illustrated in Figure 14. It 
can be seen that resizing canals can prevent flood 
because the perimeter area of canals increases so the 
discharge in canals becomes higher. 
 
 
Figure 14. Result of DMS Simulation of Option 3 
3.4. The Cause of Flood 
Flood in Gedongtataan was caused by drainage ca-
nals in some sections have less dimension which is 
shown in Table 4. Moreover, based on field survey, 
there were solid waste, grass weed, and silting inside 
the canals. 
 
Table 4. Dimensions and Conditions of Inundated Sections 
Section Cross Section Length (m) Condition 
00 
 
281 
 
Solid waste, grass weed, and silting 
31 
 
530 
 
 
Solid waste 
29 
 
39 
 
Solid waste 
48 
 
373 
 
Silting 
16 
 
85 
 
Solid waste 
19 
 
755 
 
Solid waste 
 
 
1 m 
 0.7 
m 
1.3 
m 
 0.7 
m 
0.9 
m 
 1.4 
m 
2 m 
 1.1 
m 
2.5 
m 
 1.3 
m 
0.9 
m 
 0.8 
m 
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3.5. Best Option  
The best improvement option was evaluated based 
on the benefits and drawbacks of each option which 
presented in the matrix in Table 5. 
Therefore, the best option can be taken to prevent 
the flood from Table 5 is Option 3 Resizing Canals 
(Widening and Deepening Canals). 
Beside technical aspects which have been dis-
cussed, flood can be mitigated by participating socie-
ty. The society should be trained in some small 
groups to develop their awareness and they should be 
responsible to keep the canals and rivers in clean 
condition. Social participatory is important to devel-
op their belonging and responsibility to the rivers, 
drainage canals, and public infrastructures. 
Furthermore, the land use change during the de-
velopment which cannot be avoided should be con-
trolled by government and the government should 
provide a good spatial planning. Government should 
include drainage building during development and 
keep the paved area maximum 60% and open green 
space at least 30% based on Law No. 26/2007 about 
Spatial Planning.  
 
Table 5. Matrix of Benefits and Drawbacks 
Option Benefits Drawbacks 
1. Cleaning canals 
 It can reduce the flood only until 0.4 
m. 
 No need to invest new infrastructure. 
 Society can do divided into some 
groups to do cleaning in turn for cer-
tain period. 
 There are still inundated sections. 
 Short term prevention because the 
solid waste and grass weed will be 
there again. 
 Might need to prepare regular budget 
for a person in task to do regular 
cleaning. 
 Citizens’ awareness should be im-
proved. 
 It needs cooperation between govern-
ment and citizens 
2. Dyke construction and canal widening 
 There are no inundated sections. 
 It can be a long term solution. 
 It can be utilized for pedestrians. 
 It is nice to see the real development 
for citizens. 
 It is costly to build dyke. 
 It might be breach because of over-
topping. 
 It needs more space for widening 
canals. 
3. Resizing canals 
 There are no inundated sections. 
 It can be a long term mitigation. 
 The dredged soil can be re-used. 
 It is not costly compared to dyke con-
struction. 
 It needs to consider how to  transport 
dredged soil. 
 The canal deepening should consider 
slope stability. 
 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
This study resulted in two conclusions. First, the 
existing drainage network at Gedongtataan has less 
performance which was proven that some sections 
were flooded. The cause of flood was insufficient 
drainage capacity due to less dimension and poor 
condition of drainage caused by solid waste, grass 
weed, and silting.   
Second, there were three proposed improvements 
to be done to prevent the flood; Option 1 cleaning 
canals, Option 2 dyke construction, and Option 3 
resizing canals. Based on advantages and disad-
vantages, the best improvement option was Option 3 
resizing canals, which is a combination between 
deepening and widening because the option can over-
come the flood optimally, it can be a long term solu-
tion, and not costly. Option 1 is a short term solution, 
it should be done regularly, and it is influenced by 
society’s behavior and awareness. Option 2 dyke 
construction and widening canals can be a long term 
solution, but it is more costly than Option 3 resizing 
canals.  
 
 
 
5. Recommendations 
 
Flood problem is effected by human behaviour 
therefore social participatory should be included 
which can be done by forming community care of 
flood, socialization and training, and rising mutual 
cooperation known as “Gotong Royong”. Social par-
ticipatory is needed to improve society’s awareness, 
their belonging and responsibility to keep the rivers 
and drainage canals clean and to maintain thepublic 
hydraulic infrastructures operate well. 
Government also should prepare a good spatial 
planning and control the land use change caused by 
development because land use change during devel-
opment will increase the paved area so the amount of 
rainfall that can infiltrate into ground becomes small-
er, and the surface runoff will be bigger. 
It is also necessary to analyze and evaluate cost of 
each option in order to support a good decision mak-
ing to improve drainage performance in Gedong-
tataan. 
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